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RECJOG N I'I'ION OIID EIT

WHEREAS ip rerrus o1'sectiou l4(l)/15(l) of the NCl-E Act, 1993, the institutions had submitted

applications to the Northeru Regioual Clourmittee of NCTE fol granl o1'recogrrition/permission for Teacher Education

Cotrrses.

2. AND WIIEIIBAS on scrutiny/perLrsal, veracity of thc f-acts & figures as pe| the application submitted by

the inslitutions tnentioned in table belorv, thc docuurerrts attachecl therewith, the affidavit and the input received fronl

rhe yisiting tear.u ir.t the font.r of visiting teanr repol'[ inclLrding videography and also the reply subnlitled by the

ilstitution against decision of claLrse 7(13) of the NC'l'E llegulations,20 14, the Northern Regional Conrrrlittee in its

rleetipg held fiour tirne to tilrc (mentioned against each of thc institutiou) is satisfied that the institution/society

lirlllls the requirerrreuts uucler the provisious ol'NCTE Act, Rules and relevant Regulations including the Norrns arrd

Stapdards fbr t6e concerrred'l'eaclrcr llducatiorr Programnre such as instructioual facilities, infrastructural facilities,

library, acconrntodatiorr, financial resources, laboratory, etc. for rurtning the progranlrne and has selected/appointed

clulyqualifiedtcacltingstall'asperNC'fEnorntsandaspertheapproval offacLrltygiverrbytheaffiliatingbodies.

1ed under Section Ia(3Xa)il5(3)(a) of the NCTE Act,i. NU\A/, llll-.1(l:l'(Jl(lr, lll e

1993, the Nortltcltr Ilcrliorral (lorrtr
NO\\/, 'l'l Il'll(l)lrOIl.ll, irt exe rcise o1 the porvers vesled undef Sectron

(lourlrittee hereby glants recoguition/pernrission to the fbllowirrg lnstitutions for
lthe

condr.rctitrg'l'ea atiorr progrartrme n,i1h au annual intake rlentioned against their natlres fi'onr the acadenric

scssiol 2016-2 clagse 7(l6) of NCTE (Recognition Nornrs & Procedure) Regulations, 20 l4 subject to

fulfilment of the conciitioiis met'itioned below:-

4. The institutions shall adhcrc to (he fulfillrnent of thc provisions of the NCTE Rcgulations, 2014 and

ensure the following be lbre cornlnctlcement of the session:-

(i) Thc institutiol-i shgl! cot-nplv with various other nort-tls and

leoulations. as ameuded frot-tl time to tirne.
standards prescribed in the NCTE

(ii) The institution shall urake adn.rission only after it obtains affiliation fronr the examining body in terms

of clar.rse 8(10) of the NC'fE (Recognitiorr Norms & Procedure) Regulations,20l4.'
(iii) The ipsritLrtiorr shall contpl,r, with the conditiort as laid dorvn in the clause 8(3) of the NCTE

Regulations. 20 l4 which provided that "An institLrtion which lras beerr recolrriz-ed by the Courrcil shall
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obtain accreditatiorr fi'onr an accrediting agency approved by Courtcil rvillrirr llve yeal of such

recognition."
(iv) The institution shall ensule that the required nurnber o{'acadenric stall'lirl r'ottrlut'tittg tlte course is

always in position.
(v) The Norrrrs of'staffl qualifications/adnrinistrative and prof,essional staflTtcrtrs rttttl r'ottrlitiotts of service

ctc shall be as per the prorrisior.rs of NCTE RegLrlations. 20 14.

5. Pur-tlici., i!;c ;'ccugniiion is subject to l'ullilmcnt of :tll srrclr olltcr lcrluircrncttls its rrt:ty lrt: presct'ibetl

b5,othcr regulatory bodics likc UCC, affiliating University/ Ilotl\,, thc S(ltc (jovcrrttttctrl clc. Irs lllplicablc arld

cornpliirncc o1'the lbllou'ing b1,thc al'filiating body, State Govl urrtl also thc conccrncd rccogrtiscd lnstitution:-

'lihc al'liliating bodics/State Go,r,t. shall bc requircd to vcrily thc authenticitl'o1' thc tand &
building docunrcnts with the rcquircd land & built up,lrca as well as appointment ol'rcquisite
icaclring'& non-teaching staff as per provisions ol'lllc NCl'E ILcgulations, 2014 by thc couccrned
institution beforc grant ofalfiliation to an institution.
l'hc affiliating body shall ensure that the institution is corlyrosite institution as pcr thc dcfinition
of composite institulion given in thc NCTE Regulntion,20l4. lf at any stage, it is found that the
institution as not a cornposite inslitution, thc recogrrition, gr?tnted v'ill bc treated as withdrawn
and thc solc rcsponsibilitl,of the same rvitl bc ol'lhc irrstitution. Howcver, in the existing
institutions pcrmittcci for additional intake, shall havc to cnsure that they arc to bccome

compositc gradually preferably thc academic scssion 2016-17.
(iii)'thc NOC of thc affiliating body and staff approval lltcrcol'submittcd by thc institution, if found

fake at:rny stagc, thc rccognition, grantcd will bc lreittcd as withdrarvn and the sole

responsibility of the samc will bc ol'the institutron.

6 l-he institLrtion shall subn.rit to the llegional C'ommittee a Se ll'-Appraisal Rcporl at the end of each academic

yeal' aloug the statertrent of annual accoLurts dLrly audited by a Charterc<l Accotttttttttt

1. The institution sl-.all rnain,.ai;r & update iis Web-site as per Provisitltrs ol'N("1'l') l{cgulations ar.rd always

displ a1, folIowi ng as rlatrdatot'y d isclosr.tre:-

(i) Copy o1'the Applicatiorr l:ornt
(ii) Land and Buildirrg Parliculars
f iii) Sraff Profile
(iv) Iiecognition letter
(v) htformation for having fulfilled the norurs & standard and other required conditions.

In case if tlie land is iu the nalne of the Society/trust, the land is to be trarrsferred within six nlorlths in the

llante of tlle instituLion, failing which action shall be initiated to withdraw the recogrrition. It shall be essential on the

part of the institutiou corrcerned to get the needful done in this regard and ilrtilrrate about the same to tlie lespective

Regional Corlnrittee along with the new land doclrrlenls within the stipulated tirne.

g. 11- the institution contravenes any of the above conditions or the provisions of the NCTD Act, Rules,

Regulations and Orders made or issued there under, the Regional Con.rntittee shall withdraw the recognitiorr as under

the orovisious of Section l7( l) of the NCTE Act.

10. Further, if the irrstitutiotr is not satisfied with the order, it nray preler an appeal under sectious l8 of NCTE

Act, 1993 in the "online nrode" available on NC'I'E's website r.r,rvrv.ncte.india.org within 60 days from the date of this

order. The guidelinds 1br filing appeal may be seen on NCTE's rvebsite.
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lirrcl:- As atrovc

'fhc Managcr to Covt. o1'India,
l)epaltnrent o1' Publications, (Cazette Section)
Civil I-incs. Delhi - I l0 054

Copt,to:-

The Princ ol'above institutions
The Principal Secretary, School Education,
Government of Rajasthan, Main Buildiug,
Secretariat,R.No.l2l2,2"d floor, Jaipur
30200s.

With a request lo ensure contplionce of the terms &
conditions os ktkl down obove,

l)

a

Ilith the request lo ensure , lLttt, of the NOC &
opproval of lhe slrtff issued to lhe nstitntion and olso
ensare lhot llre urlmission ore t '^ lty lhe inslitutions

:enlionerl in lhe
plitrnce oJ' other

lerns and cotttli.liorrs as luid dotv,
'fhe Secretaly. Deparlnrent ol'School Education arrd Literacl,, Ministry ol' llunran Resoulce Du, elopurelrt. Covt. of

ia. Shastli []hairyan. Neu, Delhi- I 10001

as per the size of unit unl,\
recogttitiott /perntission ordC.,

'I'he Dilector', Madhav University Pindwara Sirohi
Ilajasthan, o1' the concelned al'filiating bodies of
above institutions.

'fhe LIS (Computer), National Council lbr Teacher Education, Hans Bharvan Wing-ll. l, Bahadur Shah Zalar Marg,
Nerv Delhi- I l0 002.

Section o1'NI{C, NCTE..laipur for u the sanre of NRC rvebsite.Co rr

OIlice olcier lllc/ lnstitutiorr 1l]e.
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